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MURRAY POPULATION 10,100
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SATURDAY— MAY 24, 1958

- MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Linkletter
Blasts BBC
For Rudeness

ITE LEDGER & TIMES fr-7-'USLISHED'Ity LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc '
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By VERNON SCOTT

United Press Stan Correspondent
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Former Heavyweight
Accused Of Murder
Attempt On Costello

11AULI_OR LE.AGUiE
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Antonelli And Mays Could Get Pennant For The Giants

By FRED DOWN
United Press Sports Writer
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Each
buelnees.
h
a
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70
office
An event designed to promote
to make a stand when such
horses in the eerral and for $4 scurrilous charges are made anent international sportsmanship, the
an h
($5 on weekends) you the America's Cup.
America's Cup. alas, hasn't alcap make like the cavalry. Five
As a sportsman Old Fearless is ways done so. James Ashbury,
-hundred people a day de jigs< considered in a gin rummy class British challenger in 1870 and
that in rkee weather. But even with such masters as Lloyd Man- 1871, threatened to bring his
that is no requisite.
grum and Craig Wood and, when lawyer with him. The Earl of
On the day of the bieg blizzard is comes to galloping domes, Dunraven did just that in 1997
Thi ffig lest winger, 12 people went out the Indianapolis crowd will testi- and 1895, trying to prove chars
Xentucky AAU track and field for their daily caner. And. one- fy I am strictly front row. With that there was unfair play.
meet in nearly a decade will forlorn instructor relates, there pardonable pride. it also must
The British press, in applain
draw a field of Some ZOO headed is a hale old lady with white be said that here is one of the ing the new challenger, blames
by Leonard Lyles andiRay Bias- hair who strews up at 6:30 am., beer /unite hitters on Third past reversals on failure to tune I
ingame to the cinder' track here every day — r a i n. .'*fine or Avenue.
their craft "in which Americans
today.
bucket: 'ref hail—and iniiSts that
It must he admitted, however, are masters of the art because
who
last
week he ace ermany her.
• Bla.singame,
that yachting always has left they take so much trouble," and ,
starred teas time -University of
admit that their helmsmen "have
"It's toughest on the e o I AI me cold — and strictly seaeick.
Kentucky in the SEC Track and days," he moans. "She hates likBut there is no personal ani- wilted under the strain of the
Field Meet, and I.yles will meet ker. On some ef these days I mosity in 'his corner toward cup series, particularly in the
In the ,220-yard dash and the like a little nip to keep me the America's Cup races to be glare of American publicity." low hurdles.
So they're heading here once
warm. Finally worked out a sailed off Newport in September.
Lyles, or "Bones" as he is
again with a craft named the
Has Long History
teatern to hide a flask in my
known to football fans Si the
By way of explaining one "Sceptre" and after 10/ years
genie. And, every time she asks
University of Louisville where his
"iene this a levelly day?' I dee) man's sea-going insousciance it it's time they got to say "Bottoms
speed won fame in track and
should be admitted that nobody up." And that kind of yachting,
back and take a nip."
football, will join the Baltimore
can- bre—blamed for regarding it should be added, is a real
Rustlers
In
Hills
crots..tor_earn___grid training _sin
ovene s -a-hisderieal pageant pleasure.
rugTers in There
Y: July.
which belongs, to the drama
hills,
that
Not
too,
pardner.
king
• Coach Clark Wood of the CarASSIGNED TOP WEIGHT
department: It is practically an
dinals hopes Lyles will come ago a couple of young Billy the off-ehoot of the Boston Tea
STANTON, Del. (Ia —
closer to the world record of Kids disappeared with their Puny.
'
Ruler, winner of the Tfillioggs•
9.3 seconds ia the 10e-yard deans hereee. The sinetrulline.
• IA
as .first place, it gained
His best previous time has been irarred them el- rwn bit, tat-lien its greatest fame through the Handicap at Bekniont Park hors
. 95 seconds.
he demented the horses,- -they tenacious if unsuccessful exploits been assigned top *eight of-.136
Blasingame has set new records pulled geltch blades. They had of a British tea merchant named prnmoris for the $10,000 added
at Kentucky in the 220-yard low the deep n him, so he went f
Thomas Lipton. Sir Thames, Wilmington Handicap, feature of
hurdles, 120-yard high hurdles the sheriff.
whose picture you can see in the Delaware Park opening May
"The mounted park police fin- any grocery store, became per- 29.
and 220-yard dash.
Teams from Murray. champs of ally caught them." he gays, "but turbed over the fact that Britain
the OVC, Morehead. Union, Belhadn't been able to recapture a
larrnine, Kentucky Stat e, Ft.
cup it put up for grabs in 1951
Happened
Whatever
To
Campbell and Ft. Knox also are
—and lost, so far irrevocably,
entered.
to a band of Yankee sailors.
Margaret Curtis
Britain, ruler of the bounding
main since Sir Francis Drake
By United Press
FOOTBALL SERIES SET
Margaret Curtis. donee of the gave up bowling, had been tryWACO, Tex. tlft — G et,irge Curtis Cup vied for every two ing to get back the cup ever
Saue_r. Basler University athletic_ years by yeomen goafers of the since. So in 1899 Sir Thomas
director, has ennounced a home- United Stales and Great Britain, took his first crack at the chore
andiehome football series w i
was a pherremental athlete in No dice. He took four more
sir the Air Force Academy and the her own right. In the first dec- swipes at it, the last in 1930
University crf Pettebu.rtifn. T h e ade ref this century. she divided Still no dice.
•
Lost Millions
Beers will play in Pittsburg!n her time between osalf and tenWhen he gave up the galleon,
Sept. 30, 1961, and hetet the nis and starred at trete In 1907,
yachLs, known as ShamPanthers Sept. 29, 1902. Bayllor Miss Cares won the first of her his five
oack I, etc, had cost him $15,plays the airmen in Colorado three simeran's amateur golf
000,000. The cup is Worth $280.
Nov. 18, 1961, and meets the championships. The very next
So you can see that there is
1962.
Nov.
17,
Falcons here
-season she teamed with Evelyn
mere here than meets the eye.
Seers to win the U. S. tennis
The British, who made their
doubles crown. Golf graluatly last hid in 1937, feel they have
OREGON COACH NAMED
took up more of her time and a fine chance this time around.
S CORVALLIS, Ore. IPI — Sam she later won U.S. titles in 1911 The rules were amended in 1956
so that- the challenger eloessta
Bell. a 30-year-old Oregon high and 1912.
CONF1D1NT —Japan's Premier
Whatever became of Margaret have to sail here "on her own
wheal coach, has been named
Nobosuke Kited expressed con73.
she
New
lives
Curtis?
near
bit tin)." Which means that, inhead track and field coach at
fidence his pro-U. S. Liberal.
Cream State. One of Bella star' Becton and ls h)nerary chair- stead of battling the Atlantic,
Democratic party would win an
pupils at Cottage Grove High, man of the next Curtis C u p the yacht will be shipped to the
overwhelming victory In
Dynel Durleeon, recently egtab- matches to be staged at the Brae United States. The minimum waJapan's May 22 elections, first
lished a narional higtt school Burn Country Club of W e 6_1 terl)ne length also was reduced
(international)
since 1955.
Newton, Mass., next Augu1t,
from 65 to 44, which saves
record - for the mile in 4:132.

STANDINGS

National League

Today's Games

0.011I

qmling up like
uladelphia He
lO Stnindp4o10/

- SPORT-PARADE

Cardinals
To Attend The
Dixie Classic

American League

homer in 14 games over the left
field fence.
Antonelli, who had only a
12-18 record last season, now
has a 4-3 record and has pitched
three straight strong games.
Aside from Mays, Manager Bill
Rigney calls him "the key man
of the club."
The Pittsburgh Pirates edged
out the St. Louis Cardinals, 3-2,
the Chicago Cubs crushed the
Philadelphia Philliess 11-4, andthe Cincinnati Redlegs beat the
Los Angeles Dodgers, 4-1, in
other N.L. games.' In the American League, the New York
Yankees whipped the Detroit
Tiges, 8-1, the Chicago White
Sox nipped the Baltimore Orioles.
1-0, the Boston Red Sox walloped
the Kansas City A's, 9-1, and the
Washington Senators, 2-1.
Bill Mazeroski singled home
the decisive run for the Pirates
with two out n the eighth inning
as the Bucs handed Vinegar
Bend Mizell his fifth loss. Ron
Kline was the winner although
Dori Gross pitched the ninth-.
Turley Wins Seventh
Alvin Dark tripled with the
bases filled, Ernie Banks hit
his ninth homer and Bobby
omson doubled iwth the bases
loaded as the Cubs romped for
seven runs in the fifth inning.
Rookie Glen Hobbie went the
elistanee far his third triumph
while Ray Semproch was tagged
with his fourth defeat.
Hal Jeffcoat. rescued Bob Purley with the bases filled and
one out in the eighth to preserve
the Redlegs' victory over Los
Angeles. Sloppy infield play contributed to three Cincinnati runs
in the fifth and Ed Bailey hornered off loser Johnny Podres

in the sixth. Charlie Neal ac- Pedro Ramos with a three-hitter.
counted for the Dodgers' run Singles by Roger Maria and
with a seventh-inning homer. Russ Nixon and a fielder's choice
The win was Purkey's fifth.
produced Cleveland's winning run
Bob Turley pitched a six-hitter in the fourth.
for his seventh straight victory
as the Yankees ran their winning
streak to 10 games. Gil McDougald, Elston Howard and Yogi
Berra sparked the Yankee attack
with homers that helped extend
the Tigers' losing skein to nine
games. Miley,' *ho had -pitched
four shutouts, had the Tigers
whitewashed until the ninth.
Williams 4-fon4
Early Wynn pitched a threehitter for The White -Sox who
scored the game's only run off
The Murray State College baseJack Harshman in the third
ball team will play Eastern this
inning. Wynn himself started it
afternoon at 1 o'clock on the
with a single and came around
Murray field in a game that
on Luis Aparicio's single an
will probably determine t h e
Nelson Fox' sacrifice fly. Wynn
champion of the Ohio Valley
fanned nine and walked two in
Conference.
winning his fourth game.
Coach Johnny Reagan reports
Ted Williams had three singles
that he will start his ace pitcher',
and a double and Dick Gernert
Tommy Wells, in the crucial „tilt_
hit a three-run homer as the
Wells has won four games 'has
Red Sox kayoed Duke Maas in
far this season and has lost
an inning and a third. Willard
none.
Nixon limited the A's to three
The Racers had fed the -eonahits for his first win. Williams'
best .day of the season raised ference all season until Wednesday, when they were beaten b
h.s.anaar.ge frQau. 928-tse otiA
ennessnn Teeg
at Cookevilit
The InClianS climbed into second place, 81
/
2 games behind the 'Coach Ileagan called the Tech
Yankees, when Cal McLish beat game one in which nothing seame
ed to go right for his team.
owever, there WM—one
SIGNS WITH CANADIANS
in the dismal afternoon.
Outfielder Dale Alexander, whe
has been burning up the league
TORONTO in —Bobby Jack
with his hitting since the firit
Oliver. Baylor Uri V emit-y tackle, few games, got two for
folk,
has signed a 1958 contract with to fatten his betting aseerage In
the Toronto Argonauts. Oliver, a prime .393, tops for the team..
a 24O-pourer, was the Chicago
Alexander is also leading tile
Cardinals' third draft thence last team in total hits, runs-batted-is,
winter.
triples, and stolen bases.
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Blasiugame
And Lyles To
Star At Track

Any boy or girl who is taking typing would love to be
surprised with a SMITH - CORONA PACEMAKER.
This would be a wonderful help in making better grades
and help the young typists prepare themselves fbi fhe'
future.
Mom and Dad would like the PACEMAKER, too! It's
perfect for den or office.
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-

Kraft Goes
All Out On
Production

t
LQ.N'DON lift - soviet scientist
V. I. Rastorguyev said in a MosRadio broadcast Thursday
cow
night that his one year tour of
duty at the U.S. scientific base
aCthe South Pole had been most
useful." Rastorguyetv said he had
flown to the base at the invitation of scientists of the U.S. Anactic Committee. He said his tour
made it possible "to learn about
the equipment at the statible and
get to know the scientifie work
being carried out there by American scientists."

as per 111

By WILIAM EWALD
United Prom Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK Ill - NBC-TV's
"Klatt Theatre," currently the
most exciting weekly show on
W-eeeres Aeser4iaree-4ree4 75'pait - tWeleelf "Alt
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O'Neal of "Dick and the Duchess"
will co-s"ar in the new NBC-TV
Domestic Refrigeration and Air-Conditioning
afternoon she w, **Tetley Is Ours,"
which uncorks on June 30.
T. C. EMERSON, Jr.
There's a good chance the
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picture taking expeditions equipped with various interchangeable
lenses, then the next tip may be
useful.
Freir tells of the too-simpleto-be-true gadget dreamed up by
By Ed FITZGERALD
United Press Staff Correspondent news photographer Dick CrawIn this monthly open letter to ford, who makes great use of
newipaper photographers, Milt the 35mm camera on assignments,
Preler, a former United Press is currently wearing a "shootin'
Sc per word ter one day. minimum of 17 weird* for 50o - So per **fa for three days. Classified ads are payable in savants*.
colleague of mine, and now with belt."
p Leitz, N. Y., distributors of
lE.
This affair is a leather belt
Leica cameras, has two interest- upon which are strung four
- Mg items for photographers .us- leather lens cases, each one conHelp Wanted I
Services Offered
I
leg 85mm cameras.
taining a lens of different focal
-J
He tells how Frank Wolfe of length with a bayonet mount
New York, a leading magazine ready to snap into his camera at
ELLCTRIC RANGE. Will sell it DEAD STOCK removed free. Housewives! Earn extra money
hotographer, developed a simple a moment's notice. When Dick I
11214P. -Radio dispatched trucks Duncan. during- your -spare houxs..
encase-Mane. 101L
and-inexperisive gadget to faell1=- goes on an assignment, he puts
Tankage Co. Prompt service 7 averages e1.e2 per hour. PleasFORD
Hard-Top. Good days a week. Call long distance ant wprk>dillo car or
tate handling of long telephoto a few rolls of film in his pocket,
1-01A
evening
lenses when using a reflex hous- straps his "shootin' belt" around
ouy. Core aca Harold Coutherie, collect, Mayfield 433, Union City
work required. Shotdd have 12
ing on range-finder type cam- h,s mid-section, hangs his camM34C
Phone 1803.
N15C
TU-5.9861.
or snore spare hours per week.
eras.
era over his shoulder and he is
'simply a plastic ready for almost anything.
If in rural area, include threeis
gadget
The
16 FT. Wood Boat, fiber glassed,
The lens belt idea could be
hand grip (available at most
new - -nuns to home from nearest town
12 h.p. 1954 nader motor and tdattresest Rebuilt her
by an amateur who
borrowed
had.
Frank
which
stores)
camera
Co.
and phone number. For intertreater. A-1 corichtion, complete Weal Ky, Mattress Mtg.
a still or movie cameither
uses
the
accommodate
to
out
routed
outfit only $225.00. Fred Shone, Paducah, Ky. Murray represen- view write Mrs. Bette Piercey,
twin cable releases used to trip era. The number of lens cases
1004 Hamilton, Phone 1041-W, tative Taber* Upholstery Shop, P. 0. Rex 1006,
Jackson, Tenn.,
the mirror and shutter. When this could be reduced or increased acTFC
11626P t01 N. 3rd. Phone 549
grip was screwed into the tripod cording to the number of lenses
or phone Jackson 2-1880 after
socket of the lens, it afforded him normally carried.
8:00 pan.
M34C
MILK COW. Just sold had- third
a pistol grip and a finger-tip
HAtts Roberts, Murray
release.
shutter
CONSUL. ON TOUR
-M27C
ltt. 2.
Best of all, it-gave him the
NOTICE
5-ROOM HOUSE, near college.
steadiest grip, possible, enabling
aSable June 1. Ca/1 1063-ft
him ;u hold the long telephoto
SALTILLO, Mexico :le -John
M24P General Welding, electric:acetyor 96.
lenses firmly, even at;slow shutUS. consul in Monterrey,
Kites,
lene. T-9 Durtn's Weiding Slade
ter speeds. It amounted to a
t ft e Unitscl
Former location Hargis Welding
handheld "Big-Bertha" camera said Wednesday
2-ROOM Furnished down-stairs on South 4th, Phone 1182 or
Slates will contract for about
or
300min
of
lenses
using
when
y
Opportunit
g
Outstandin
•
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aseissieNo Selling
able. 5O3'- N,..-4s, Phone 914-W.
roles now stars in "THE DEEP
this year. Males was here on a
A Lena Belt
M25C
SIX" showing at the Varsity
If you are one of the many good will Pour of regions under
,rated national orgiantWILL,r, DO -IRONING In my
amateurs who venture forth on the jurisdiction et his consulates.
zatlon will select a distriouhor
theatre Sunday thru Tuesday
seine. -1-2th & Clies
-Tocai ac---iervice 50 active
apartment,
5-sHOOM dosamatalas
Iruavn.
M25P
3ounts.
206 So, 92h St. Gas heat, hard. Deliver & Collect Only '
- ci and tile floors, Ins-Waled.
vvt,o
lor our pvtr ileum product.
Block fr..m sohJol. Possmsion i'HURSDAY Afternoon; we are
Expedience is not needed. An
M261" open: It's a good time to soup
June 1. Phone 190.
invettenem of
.1 Stark's Hardware, 13th and
$2200 Cash Required
TTC
Poplar.
1
to carry the minimum necesWanted
Mate Help
sary inventory. This $2200
Sph investment plus 10 hours
with
home
your
WANTED AT ONCE! Young 3EAUTIVY
Spare time each week Aruld
man 30-36, married, experienc- .custom created ornamental_ iron.
net more than $500 each
ed in detail attire wan% to assist Ail types of cast and wrought
rn nth. Car tit co, ry. Tell
Store tel Pa tierh, Lam. breakfast sets and garden
nager
vone,
ab ,ut'yourself and tr.ve
Aim:Lure. Murray
Oruarneatal
Salary $300.00 per
acktre91. DOX 32-04, Murra-y,
Jets. Unlinseerl, 1827 Braadway,,... Lusa. 4th and Sycamore. Phone3427C 4152.
J9C
Paducah Ky
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- Soviet scientist
uyev said in a Mosbroadcast Thursday
is one year tour of
U.S. scientific base
Pole had been "most
orguyev said he had
base at the invitefists of the U.S. Anlice. He said his tour
sible "to learn about
nt at the station and
r the scientific work
out there by Anierts."
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Hungary tilt -The
abortions legally perCommunist Hungary
40,000 in 1955 to a
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Communist Party
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not,
.
Pm,
it for
AURA'S sell you Price Re- I was. Money didn't buy
was -in the tabor, very
Narice
f-- gen said. 'and not because me"
much alive the vrtsurat.ce 1; •
Of me Barry she's all the family) Madden tines his need and! Weston 'tad taken nut for th,s
reneritment
got
not you drove her stared at Price with
Ve
Then t
very emergency
out of you, home She's fair "You're too damned honest Or I thought was in Prices mind thet
duty
of
sense
litio.den
Ste knows what you've done and maybe you've got a
It he died to lay Barry
what Cole Weivon'e done and she 1 don't know what it is but it's could still nave ma dream Rut
.owe
Laura
made
it
do
you
that
(ho
something
likes lean Why
what of Laura who use left l'et
With the door eloped, the in you It's even mad, Weston afraid father' And Jest, ano Bruce Jartenor of the lad was stifling of you That's why he's been via and all the settlers on the
Barn Malden got out • white hounding me to get rid of you. 'fellow Cat and the people %PIO
He swallowed, the bitterness might someday find noreesi nere'
handkerchief and wiped his face,
He remained vilent.
growing in him. But me I never i What of Ralph Carew, who rind
-Wan Crrmin was lynched," had it, not till I Came here. I . sent Price le Saddle Rock ti do
Price said, "Maybe he was guilty. met Weston in Denver arid or I lob who Delieved that fa,•
a
I think he was, but mat the same told me about this country and. the instrument ay ehicii all nom
hi had a right to a fair trial, as how it needed • bank. and how could be given Nance?
fan a trial as Weston Is going we'd have things the way we
Price watched thorn to 'e Into
tv get I think you knew all the wanted them If we worked to- , town. Cole Weston in ?nett Ltd IV
time what Weston aimed to do, gether We'd eet a new county , Bare behind MT the -; fl rI,L,•
hut votive gone right on support: made and I'd go to the iegusle- strung out riding the Alas.:y...1.e'.
mg him Why"
tore Maybe I'd go to Congress in Five of them. n11 right Tr.ri MenJ
Madden wiped his face again time Why I might even get to with Pete Nance met there •
Sue he said nothing.
be governor
Mahoney a Bar an unrere maid
began to tremble . Barry Madden hetrnd him and
'I think you know Jean PotMadden
'
his
put
and
up
If
have
been killed
4 ter would
again He stood
the only posSible heir that
NT" they'd found her at home, They'd hands palm down against the • might come from a stie•eloe. •
still kill her if they could find desk -He gave me a dream. a! who was a sick man Eien that
her rhey'll tear your house apart dream you 11 cever understand
not assured Wham hit
help was
lines was the answer to what I looked
ti eel her if they think she's
at Harker s pale face the
r • on his
l twanted. and with Weston tie two
Maybe Laura will get i
there
d
'Ind, too That 8 the kind of hind me d have It He was ready ' cheeks, he was even ;PM sure at
of
session
mar Cole Weston is, Harry. and to move at the next
help
yi.0 ve known it all the time"
the legislature. We'd get our inAWeston
and his men itamnunt.
It l'rtt'e 111.4'd this man would county and re be on my way ed at the first nitch rack they .
Regan
it.
spoiled
you've
Anger
But
father-in-law
be Ma
vom.ye- came to. Price knew they bed
.in IIIM until it became You've spoiled It all and
seen Mm. and again ne tell the
fury. non he laid his tongue on taken Laura away from me."
bitter wind of 'leant and ,Iciest
Fie sat down and wiped nts and a lost tuture leor a moment
110 the man as it It were a quirt
at
Harry! Do you faze, but still it glistened with Prier
.are
and
at- Laura
-tb""
gni ner
and suddenly
think Laura has any right to be beads of moisture. Price, staring his life
with
than
better
far
proud of you' Weston's sent the.1 at him, understood
temptation was strong to turn
word out to kill the Jarvis boy ; Barry Madden thought he did. and walk , away trorn this. He
for
contempt
only
had
he
so
an rte cant talk but he failed 'land
could It wasn't (me late.
rTy 11tlfhet
olm.
lastell-tinty-It
-WA
•
fool
•
me
caiied
11
nova
17/417
13
I
because
Wheel:
-the
Strangely enough.'it was Barry
to kraTh BMW! Intnaal alive as a good many times, Barry," Price Madden's words that brought into
fool
Think of- it Cronin said, 'but you're a bigger
vi itneas
sharp focus what Price Regan
Frank Evans fhe "otters Red than I could ever be You've must do. "You're too damned
end
Murderer
a
/3ArivIers The Mohaoka Seven thrown in with
honest. Or maybe you've got a
people killed gime Sunday morn- you'll never be free from it as sense of duty. I don't know what
a
you're
say
I
live
you
as
long
trig, and Cole Weston ta,reeponit la but it's something that mdift
wade for every one of them. That fool because If you'd quit Wes. Laura tore you."
River
Honesty or duty or whatever'
makes you responsible, too. Why. too and helped open Elk have
Valley to settlement you'd
Ralph Carew would call it, but
Barry?"
have
Madden started to get up and had enough people here to
the point was that without It ne
and you'd
would never have had Laura
fell hark. White-faced, he said, made this a county, now "
by
legislature
love; without. it be would never
"All right, Price I'll tell' you be in the
the
was
What
stopped.
Price
keep her love
It's like Max Harker said a while
•
use of talking? The only good
He stepped into the street and
ago I bad to he big"
Barry
sarabout
could
he
thing
of
out
faced them. They made a line
Madden took a cigar
he was Laura's from one edge of the boardwaik .
hix pocket and began to chew on Madden was that
shivered, even in the to the other rive of them, movIt "The only thing that really father He
He could
hurts is that I've lost Laura heat of the pill office. that had ing toward him" l'oo many. even
wind
without Pete Nance over there
Lii get her back if' I have to feel the bitter
when
ago
years
blow
in Mahoney'. Eist Too many, but
crawl to do it Even if she mar- begun to
Madden
Barry
and
Weston
Cole
this was the hand he had been
rtes you. I'll get her back."
their partner- dealt. Now he had to play it out.
He took the cigar out of his had first formed
was
a
It
[lbw
Denver.
In
ship
desk,
the
on
It
"You're under arrest. Weston,".
mouth and laid
and resentment Price said "For murder. If any
then he Upped his head and stared gale of hatred
and even after Madden of your men make trouble, vault
at the cigar, a minde ticking by and greed,
him this, as honest as be the first one to dip ^
before he went on. -This is some- had told
have been, he
The Rocking C men stopped,
thing you can't understand be- he could possibly
guilt, no Curly Slue grinning defiantly.
comae you don't want the things apparently felt no
of •
bitterness
the
Just
shame.
Prom the front ot Mahoney a bar
I want."
Madden paused, frowning, then man who had lost a dream and Pete Nance called, "You ev maktaken
had
who
one
the
hated
You
wrong.
that's
ing a nibeake. Regan, a bad mishe added. "No,
Pa
take. I'm going to kill you."
Just naturally get what I want. it from him.
Turning, Price opened the
You don't have to seem to be
the
out
into
something you aren't. You don't door and stepped
Dead men make • path for
Max
sunshine
have to scratch to get It. Call it late afesrnoon
corner of blaring gime as the %tory con.
power. Or prestige. Or respect Harker stood at the
the shotgun in d mp,„ 1001orroo. Its ye yeti
from everybody who knows you. the Jail budding,
-They're coin- guessed toys it will end'
That's what I had to have and his hand. He said,
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On Tuesday, May 27th, 1958, the
voters of the First Appellate District
will select a Judge to serve for the next
eight years, because the Democratic
nomination will be tantamount to election in this heavily Democratic District.
The one chosen to fill this important
office should be a person of unimpepchable integrity and of unquestioned ability. The legal qualifications of such a
person should not be subject to doubt,
and his entire public record and back-

ground should be thoroughly investigated.
We, the supporters and friends of
Brady M. Stewart, recommend him
without reservation for re-nomination
as the Appellate Judge of this District.
He is completing his first term on the
high Court of Kentucky where he has
made an eilviable record. His fitness
for this office has never been questioned. We believe he deserves your support
in the coming Primary Election on next
May 27th.
This advertisement is sponsored
hy Calloway County
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